
OVER THEJ)LD. NORTH STATECALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? 1 STOP! GERMANY Found Simple RemedyUPHOLDS Jump from Bed

that Relieved Childin Morning and
Drink Hot Water

ORDERSFORMERACTS LIKE DVNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl

Brief Notes Covering Happenings in
This State That Are of interest to

All the People.

Mount Gilead is now lighted by
electricity.

Several whales have been reported
recently off the North Carolina coasts.

Mild Laxative Compound
Corrects Stubborn Case

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water aach morning

before breakfast.

of Constipation.
An important duty that devolves on

parents is the regulation of their chil

ONLY UNARMED MERCHANT
SHIPS OF PEACEFUL CHAR-

ACTER FREE. dren's bowels. Health In later life de-
pends In large measure on early trainWhy is man and woman, half the Elkin now has the largest and most

complete veneering plant in the state. ing ana a cniia snouid be taught from
infancy to regular habits.

When from any cause the hnwei ha.
WILL GIVE NO WARNING Members of the First Methodist

church at Salisbury will erect a new
place of worship soon.

comes congested with stomach wastea mild laxative should be pmninvoH tn

time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull and
unstrung; some, days really incapaci-
tated by illness.

If we all would practice inside-bathin-g,

what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of thousands of
half-sic- k, anaemic-lookin- g souls with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of hanny. healthv. rnsv.

open up the passage gently and carryBernstorff Delivers Instructions to

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, breakingit up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a 50-ce- nt

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
"ale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and elean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

ou iub congested mass. A most effec-
tive remedv for this nnmnoo

The 75 members of the Caldwell
County Boys' Corn Club reported 3,433
bushels of corn, an average of 45.8
bushels per acre.

- X' V.J iucombination of simple laxative herbs
Lansing. Score of Incidents' Are

Cited. New Orders Issued.

Washington. Germany has. instruct
H.UUWU as ur. (jaidwell's Syrup Pepsin.Mrs. W. D. Bulls, of Rppri ntio-- cheeked people everywhere. The rea- -ed Count von Bernstorff to inform-- the'

' w., W 1L1U., UOUJJr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for her
baby boy, Harley Buren Bulls, and
says "It did him more good than any-
thing we have eiven him wia h,oio

SQn, is that the human system does not
rid itself each day of all the waste
which it accumulates under our pres are very stubborn about acting, but

they act easilv rvotv timo t tru, vi
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin."

HARLEY BUREN BULLS.

years and is the family standby inthousands of homes. Druggists every-where sell it for fifty cents a bottleA trial bottle, free of charge, can bobtained by writing to Dr. W. B Cald-
well, 203 Washington St., Monticello

Dr. Caldwell's Svrun PensiIf a man praises his wife's cooking
he may never have to pay alimony.

One of the great drawbacks in this
world is that men never know it is too
late until it is too late.

United States Government that the
assurances regarding the future con-
duct of submarine farfare. given in the
Lusitania and Arabic cases, still are
binding, but that they apply only to
mercllantm'ent of a peaceful character.
The German government is understood
to contend that armed merchantmen
have without regard to the nature of
their armament shown themselves not
to be peaceful .and therefore are sub-
ject to destruction without warning.

. The instructions direct the German
Amftassadorarticularlv to tell Secre

William F. Burbank, who died in
Oakland, Cal., recently, was owner
of the Twin City Sentinel, an after-
noon paper published at Winston-Salem-.

Dairy managers met in Charlotte re-
cently and organized the Creamery
Managers and Butter Makers' Asso-
ciation of North Carolina. The next
meeting will be held in Lincolnton In
April.

Only four 'carloads of northern rais-
ed seed Irish potatoes have been re-
ceived at Mount Olive so far this
spring. It is said that there will be

no opiate or narcotic drug and is a
splendid remedy for children and older
people as well. It has been on themarket for more than twenty-fiv- e

ent mode of living. For every ounce
of food and drink taken into the sys-
tem nearly an ounce of waste material
must be carried out, else it ferments
and forms ptomaine-lik-e poisons whichare absorbed into the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day,before the fire will burn bright and
hot, so we must each morning clearthe inside-organ- s 0f the previous day'saccumulation of indigestible waste and
bod toxins. Men and women, wheth-er sick

HAD PELLAGRA;

IS NOW WELL
Natural Result.

"Why was that show such a frost?"
"1 guess it was because the peoplewho gave it got cold feet."

According to Her Cook Book.
Bride Merciful heavens! That pieis burning and I can't take it out forten minutes yet! Life.tary Lansing that British merchant--

men armed ostensibly only for de
fense have not assumed the character ch'nxng?

are advised
SasT one more carload. The cars averagearound 250 barrels the car.

UNABLE TO WORK -- KIDNEY

TROUBLE OVERCOME
This is to certify that I, Jerome H.

McCormack, of 317 Ivy Street, Johnson
City, Tenn., suffered from Congestion of
the Kidneys, so that at times I was
obliged to move about the house withthe aid of a chair and unable to work
until I used three bottles of your Swamp-Roo- t.

I keep Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
m my house at all times, as I know from
experience that it is the best Kidneymedicine I can use.

Very truly vours.
J. 11. McCORMACK.

Johr-so- n City, Tenn.
Sworn and subscribed to before me a

Notary Public, this March 31st. 1914.
SAM T. MTT.T.atT

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottls

After 10 Years of Suffering, Show Man
Finds Relief in Tetterine.

ca7e of VTthtl?nt rubIea with a severeten years. In Colum- -
recom mendedTetterine; bought a box; it gave me

rittt Wren. Chicago.PiTes R?nCUS Et2ema, Tetter, ItchingS i"5aiW.orff.And every form of

Fire which is believed to have been
of incendiary origin destrovert a sap.

Ringgold, La. Mrs. S. A. Cotter, of
this place, writes: "Will say that I am
perfectly well and the happiest soul on
earth. Wish every pellagra sufferer could
know of your great remedy. I know how
to appreciate health and sympathize with
those that are not so blest as I. Am grow-
ing stronger, gaining in weight and can
do anything I ever could. Oh, I know Iam well of that horrible disease, and myheart is full of rejoicing. I feel that Ihave come out of a dense cloud into theblessed sunshine. God be praised! He
has spared my life for some good, and Ifeel that I have 'just begun to live."

There is no longer anv ImiKf v..t

giass or real hot water with a tea-spoonf-

of limestone phosphate in
it, as a harmless means of washingout of the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
wa,stev sour bile and toxins " thus
cleansing, sweetening'' and purifying.

w,, JIAl, 1.1.114, 1 LUC
contrary they carry guns for the spe-
cial purpose of attacking German
submarines. To support this claim
the Berlin Foreign Office has sent the
Ambassador for presentation to . tffe
state department a list of at least 20
incidents where it is claimed British
merchant ships have attacked sub-
marines .

or Dandenne Right Now Alt?
Stops Itching Scalp.

tion of the long bridge connectingBeaufort with Morehead City recently
; and caused the suspension of traffic
; over that section for several hours.

Norfolk Southern Railroad officials
have been conferrine with nprenno

?mothe manufacturer. The Shup-trln- e
Savannah. Ga.

iria SX71 order,for Tetterine we
Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pillsfr Ad

Prove What Swamp-Ro- bt Will Do For Yctf
oeiia ten penis tn I ir k i imar- - xr r

iue entire alimentary canal before put-tiji-

more-- - food into 'the stomach.
Millions of people who had theirturn at constipation, bilious attacks,

acjd stomach, nervous days and sleep-less nights have become real cranks
about the moraine inside-hat- h a m.on.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggyhair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful

at Kinston over the pronosed xtn. And many a man who was born to
succeed dies of heart failure.

Confidential advices received from
Berlin state that German and Aus-
trian submarine commanders alreadyhave been given their new orders and
that from midnight Tuesday, Febru-
ary 29th, they are authorized to

sion of the Kinston-Sno- w Hill Rail.
road, a Norfolk Southern, subsidiary,from Snow Hill to Walstonburg orter pound of limestone phosphate will

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mentionthis paper. Regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sala at !! druistores. Adv.

Somehow an old man on a . motor-
cycle looks out of place.

For calks use Hanford's Balsam.
Adv.ui cost mucn from your druggist or oiamonsDurg.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff, it robs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roota
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine

lagra can be cured." Don't delay until it
is too late. It is your dutv to consult t- -

resourceful Baughn.
The symptoms hands red like sunburn-ki- n

peeling off, sore mouth, the lipsthroat and tongue a flaming red, withmuch mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., box 2090, Jasper, Ala., rememberingmoney is refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure Adv.

Dignity may stoop to conquer, but

Insolvency cripples a great spirit.The Norlina graded schools build-
ing, for the erection and equipment of
which a bond issue was voted last

o.i iue store, Dut is sufficient to dem-
onstrate to anyone, its cleansing,
sweetening and freshening effect uponthe system. Adv.

A political whitewash brush covers
a multitude of freckled reputations.

May, has been completed and imme Relieves

sink: without warning all armed mer-
chant ships of the enemies of Ger-
many. It was said also that many of
the submarine commanders probablyhad left their bases of voyages andthen even should the United States
request the postponing of the openingof the campaign, it would be impos-sible to get word to many of the sub-
marines. It was stated, however, thatso far neither the United States nor
any other nation had asked a post-
ponement. -

tonight now any time will surelydiately occupied fcr school purposes.The building is modern in pvprv fo.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 or. Bey Rum, a

small box of Barbo Compound, and.3 oz. oi
glycerine. Apply to the hair twice' a weekuntil it becomes the dsirnH ch.il.

save your hair. Pain
Atlrl

spect, the largest and most modern la Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store, and after

Warren county.never grovels in the dust. BILIOUS. HEADACHY. Stiffnessme nrst application your hair will
gist can put this up or you can mix It athome at very little cost. It will graduallydarken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-
moves dandruff Tt. is amulUni r. n:

Six hundred boys and girls will en take on that life, luster and luxuriance
hairand will make harsh haironft a,,,? i

roll in uurham com, pig aiid tomato
clubs, ' according to estimate

wnicn is so beautiful. It will becomeSICK CASCARETS"It will not color the scalp, is not sticky ox wavy and fluffy and have the annenr.

For lame back use Hanford's Bal-Ba-

Rub it on and rub it in thor-
oughly. Adv.

Dentists may be properly classed as
root doctors.

Yager'smade by Supt. C. W. Massey of Dur-- ance of abundance; an incomparableuam county schools. Many of the hnv.
AGREE ON ARMY BILL.

Regular Army With Peace Strengthof 143,000. Federalized Guard.

iajr, buu uuta iiol run an. Auy.
To have what you want is wealth;to do without is power.

gioss and softness, but what wniare entering the canning club and sevGently cleanse your liver and
Liniment
gives al-
most in

please you most will be after just ieral gins nave enrolled to contest forw dbnington. A growing tendency corn club honors. tew weeks' use, when you will actual
w ocv a. iui. or nne, downy haii newAfter Grip-Wi- nter

Cold-s-
Durham, Granville and Johnston ttair growing all over the scalp. Adv.

After working hard to ret nnnv a

stant relief from painwhether it be of a neural-
gic, rheumatic, or goutycharacter.

Mrs. Annie Oliver, 810 West
Mulberry St., Shamokin, Pa.,
writes, "Your liniment com'
pletely cured me from Rheu-
matism in my joints."

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Dear Readers:

I appeal to those of you who are
bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble, that you give up the use ofharsh salts or alcoholic medicines andin their place take a short treatmentof "Anuric." I have taken many of

man nas to work twice as hard toBad Blood Keep it.

counties nave become identified withan idea that has as its ultimate pur-
pose the of the bankerand the school children of the ruraldistricts for the common end of road-buildin- g

and the impiovemenf of
transportation routes.

Harry Tally, the vou.ig Chariot

w iMuvme lor a recieral army reserve
in addition o the regular army andfederalized national guard was mani-be- st

in both the house and senate mil-
itary committees. Members of both
committees said they favored a prac-tical test of the possibility of forminga federal volunteer army in peacetimes on lines somewhat similar tothe continental army plan. The appa-rent intention to abandon the conti-
nental project wholly was one of thecauses leading up to the resignationof Secretary Garrison.

The house committee attrrt

... sjuggish bowels while'
r you sleep.
Get a 10-ce- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out
of the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissuo it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigestedfood and foul eases, take th gi

You are pale, thin, weak with little
vitality. Your liver Is sluggish andthe bad blood causes your stomachmuscles to lose their elasticity and be--

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR
man who was so fearfnllv iniH 5

A CHILD'S BOWELSthe football special wreck in the Salis-
bury yards of the Southern , t,,-k-

.

the general terms, of a bill it expects
It is cruel to force nauseating,

before Thanksgiving and who has
since been in a Salisbury hospital, was
taken to Washington City for furthertreatment on his jaw.

. rieices meaicmes for the past
twenty-fiv-e years with good results. I
suffered with kidney trouble for some
years. I recently heard of the newest
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his"Anuric" Tablets. After using same
I am completely cured of my kidneytrouble. A doctor pronounced me a
well preserved woman for my age, all
due, I believe, to Dr. Pierce's aid.
MRS. MELINDA E. MILLER.

If you suffer from backache, lum-
bago, rheumatism, get "Anuric" now.

tuuie naDDy men Indigestion.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery, purely vegetable and free fromalcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex-
tracted from American forest herbsand roots. Contains no alcohol.

printed on wrapper.
Taken as directed it will searchout impure and poisonous "matter

throughout the system and eliminate

io get Derore the house in ten days
providing for a regular army with an

narsn pnysic into a
sick child.

Kenneth E. Banks. Oalcmont. P.writes. "I was caught in the rainand neglected to change my clothing,and contracted a severe cold in thechest. About three days afterward.I took a Ions riAm n . . ,

bile from the liver and carrv out nil
the constinated A frightful accident occurred nt tV- i- Look back at vour rhiidhnn

autnorizea strength of 143,000 men- - a
Federalized National Guard whichreach a fixed minimum strength of
424,000 in five years: adeonatA

and acquired a nice case of bruisedand strained muscles. After a weekpoisons in the bowels. Remember the "dose" mother inniatoHacid plant of the Rosinau ExtractA Cascaret to-nie- ht will aurfilv "tried""'"'ng ana limping around, Ivntirlimitnan. Aftercompany at Brevard a few days agowhen an "outer clave" in whinh t
on castor oil, calomel, catharticj.How you hated them, how vmi fmio

systems for both of these for- - an straighten you out by morninsr- - Thev 7 -.

about three good hard rubs
organization of civilian training camps work while you sleep a 10-ce- box cords of acid wood was being boiled

suddenly burst or gave ay, throwing
against taking them.

With our childrbii it's different.
Mothers who cline to thn niri

wim wiae discretion reposed in thewar department as to th frm r
Evidently the poet was broke when

he said to his best girl: "Drink to
me only with thine eyes."

irom your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and vnnr iv

The Other Way About.
"Wonder how old Roxleigh came to

select such a young wife?"
"He didn't. She selected him."

wim is na m little inhala-tion to open the nostrils. Iconf ess that I thought I had
eLonf;looked-fo- r "Elixir

Put up in large bot-
tles containing eightounces. At all dealers
25c a bottle.

listment, training and government. and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Many success at nnkpr de
Wilson Addresses Gridiron Club.
Washington. President

me nouing contents on a young man
by the name of Smith and literallyburning him to death.

The first meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the National Festival Chorus
Club of America was held at riql--

pends on the way he is raised.- tVlU GILBERT BROS. CO.. Inc.

physic simply don't realize what theydo. The children's revolt is well-founde- d.

Their tender little "insides" we
injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver andbowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs" Its

BALTIMORE, MO.

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid- -

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE
Mountain at which an organizationwas perfected and arrangements made
for the erection of the greatest audi-
torium in America. The structure willcost $200,000 and will seat 21,500 peo-
ple. It will be built of reinforced con

FRECKLES
How la the Tim to Get Rid of These

Vglj Spots.tJnZe' ,P0 ,oner the slightest need ofashamed of thaprescription othine-idoub- le etrenlth laguaran eed to remove these homely spots.
strength f1!" OUIlce f "thine doubleyour drugrglst. and apply a"ttle f " "iKht and morningshould soon see that even the worst freezeshave begun to disappear, while the lighter
tha? trn,8hed entl'y- - It is seMommore ounce is needed to com- -

coSsioV? 8k,n and ain a beautifu

othB,neSUa. .'0Td TnlrZn?etmoney back if it fails to remove freckles.

iriTERSMlTMc
Chill tonic

neys If Bladder Bothers You
Drink Lots of Water.

For MALARIA cP$f--
A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHENING TONIC

YOUR 6 RAY, FADED OR GRAY-STREAK-

HAIR EVENLY DARKENED

WITHOUT DYES

Do this : Apply like a shampoo Q-B-

Hair Color Restorer to your hair and
scalp, and dry hair in sunlight. A few
applications like this turn all your
gray, faded, dry or gray-streake- d hair
to an even, beautiful dark shade.

n also makes scalp and entire
head of hair healthy, so all your hair
(whether gray or not) is left soft,
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly
dark, charming and fascinating, with-
out even a trace of gray hair showing,Insist on having n, as it is harm-
lessno dye but guaranteed to dark-
en gray hair or money returned. Bigbottle 50c at druggists' or sent pre-
paid. Address n, Front St., Mem-
phis, Tenn. Advertisement.

A conceited young lady sayB the
men are a covetous lot.

aciuii is positive, but gentle. Millionsof mothers keep this harmless "fruitlaxative" handy; they know childrenlove to take it; that It never fails toclean the liver and bowels and sweet-en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor- -
'OW.

Ask at the store for a 50-ce- nt bottleof "California Syrup of Figs," whichhas full directions for babies, childrenof all ages and for grown-up- s plainlyon each bottle. Adv.

PERFECT HEALT- H.-

crete, steel and stone and will be
ready ofr the opening event in Augustof the singing of oratorios in one

.grand united chorus of 2,000 voices
under the direction of WTal&r Johan-
nes Damrosch, who is head of themusical cirganizaztion of the club.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS BRIEFS.

Tut1 Dill. I .

memoers and guests at a Gridiron
Club dinner that America ought to
keep but of the European war "at the
sacrifice of everything except this sin-
gle thing upon which her characterand her history are founded, .her senseof humanity and justice." .

The address was confidential, sincethe speeches at the dinners of theGridiron Club., composed of newspa-
per correspondents, are not reported.It was made public, however; with theconsent of the president and. the. clubbecause many of those who heard it
urged that it should go to the country.

Dover Mines Sink Ships.
Dover. The steamship Maloja. a

12.431 ton vessel, struck a mine and
sank within a half hour two miles of
Dover. More than 40 persons were
ddowned. or killed as a result of the
accident. The Maloja' left Tilbury
only the day before for Bombay with
mails, 110 passengers of all classes,and a crew numbering about 200, mostof them lascars. Other passengerswere to join the ship at Marseilles.
Another ship aiding in the rescue workwas also sunk.

r "-- ij siem in perfect order.They regulate the bowel and produce
A VIGOROUS BODY.

Remedy for sick headache, constipation.

Most men care less for the trump
of fame than for the trump that
scoops the pot. TlttThe street vender often makes a

howling success of his calling.To keep clean and healthy take Dr.Pierces Pleasant Pellets. They regulateJiver, bowels and stomach-- . Adv. To Drive Out Malaria 0 B lVE MALAR 1A 0 UT 0 F TH E SYSTEM

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly canmake a mistake by flush-
ing, the .kidneys: occasionally, says a
weU4cnown hority!--: - Meat forms
nric acid which excites the kidneys,theX .becoms. overworked from, the
jstrain, jget sluggish .and, fan; tofilterthe waste 'an'd poisons from the blood,then we get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys. .

The moment you feel a dull ache fn
the kidneys or your back hurts or. if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; takea tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and "has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate th

And RiiiM ITn TU cInnocence is always unsuspicious. Take h niTt. j 1UC ajsicm
TASTELESS rh n i onti G?VE'S

"Baby Week" is being observed inNorth Carolina this week.
Lincolnton is bidding for the 1916session of the North Carolina PressAssociation.
Forest fires are reported to be rag-

ing in parts of Rutherford countyIredell county has made arrange-ments for medical inspection ofschools next fall.
T. J. Hampton, a Confederate vet-

eran, aged 81. Of Rutherfnr,!

, iou Know
LJOU are tak,n.- - M the formula fawtcfciui uu uo. momers Ireai u every laDel, show ng it

Children's Colds Externally
m a tasteless form

yumine drives out malaria, thebuilds up the system. 50 cents.

The world is full of illusions.
A GOOD TONIC A SO A Pl'ETI BB

writes: "My druggist sent me a trialjar of b, which I soon badThey Say Internal Dosing Harm Delicate
Little Stomachs " Outside "

Applications Better. Achy Joints Give Warning

died a few days ago.
-- v V.UU1UV,

Differences between the AtlanticCoast Line Railroad and its trainconductors because of the adoptionby the railroad of the White systemof train auditing, have been settledDurham's unusually low death ratemade
py-bli- recently by the depart-ment of health, is attraf

i.0;"?1 motners everywhere realize
icttny joint oiten predicts rain. Itmay also mean that the kidneys are not

altering the poisonous urio acid from the
uioou. aa oaeus, rheumatic pains, sore,
aching joints, headaches. A

Flood Refugees Suffering.
Natchez, Miss. Cold weather, rain

and sleet added to the suffering of
the flood refugees in Tensas and Con-
cordia parishes and those in the back
country as well. Temporary shelters,
crudely constructed from driftwood
and lumber cast off by levee workers,have been built by refugees along the
river, mostly negroes. More appealsfor clothing and material for build-
ing huts were expected by the Natchez
relief committee. Very little relief is
expectd within a week.

Uttl luiernai medicines are injuriousto the delicate stomachs of the littlefolks. Still croup and cold troublesmust have some form of treatment.The answer to thin nmhiom , u
urinary disorders are all effects of weak

kidneys, afeo to neutralize the acids
in urine so; it no longer causes irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes- - a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wate- r drink which everyoneshould take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Adv.

si m M M ru rvl W JIT A thar o LiicSouthern "external" treatment Vap-O- - 3 Umm II W
""""J uu " notning is done, there's
danger of more serious trouble. Use

PUU. the best recommended kidney remedy.
A North Carolina Case

the South. What have
you toehip?Thehiffh- -

"ufaion lo "y on my "croupy" baby.Before putting Ler to sleep for the
night, I applied the salve over herchest and throat with my fingers Theresults proved very satisfactory andnow I would not be without it."

Mrs. M. A. Myera. 2943 SylvanieAve., says "When our three year old
boy Lad a severe cold, about a month
aSvL 1 tried a i&v of Vap-O-Ru- b Irubbed it on his chest and let himinhale it, and he was relieved almost
immediately, and got better in a few
days. I think your remedy is the best
tning for colds we have ever used."

.Vicks Vap-O-Ru- b comes in salve
form, and when applied to the heat oftne body the ingredients are vaporizedby the body warmth. These vapors,inhaled all night long, carry the medi-catio- n

with each breath, through theair passages, to the lungs. Vick s willbe found better than internal medicinefor all forms nf nr13 tfAnkin e

.uu. mis was introduced in St
Jo, Mo., for the first time last winterand a number of ladies
witir complimentary, jars by their

anteed with quick retuie?Reference 1st National Bank. Richmond. Va
WOQOSnil-rRAi- R rn n.i..t.-- u i

'Every Pic-
ture Telit a

spread interest. It is also very prob-able, according to reports from thestate department of health, that Dur- -

f?,8 tV6 may be the vestStates for 1915
The remains of Consul McNeelywho lost his life on the steamer Pe-- !

sia, will be brought home
Bessemer City has recovered fromthe heavy business depression it hasraftered during the past two yearsMills are now operating full time, mostof them day and night.

vuiuiiiisniun mercnanw iStory"

xj. renton, gro-
cer, 4th and NunS t s ., Wilmington,N. C, says: "Ty-
phoid ever broughton my kidney trou- -

A pretty girl finds nothing but
reflections in her mirror.

uie. x naa a con-
stant, dull painSttsr Vi7 WANTED Men to learn oaroenraue

Few weeks requiredacross my backmat Kept me from
resting, and the

petent praduatea. Wonderful demand for bar
S?Jv?;.WaW!8 whe learning ; free eat&loff ; write
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond, V&muney secretions

Not Gray Hairs bat Tired tCrmmake us look older than we are
AfterrSJTg you w took SMurine Dm?tell your age. Murine Eye StCoChicago. Sends Eye Book on request

Of course you mean. well, but thaiis a poor excuse.

uiu5giHi8 on condition tnat they give
Vap-O-Ru- b a thorough test. . Here are
the-- reports from several of these la-
dies

Mrs. Sam House, 1206 Prospect Ave
... writes "My little daughter had Diph-theria last fall, and now every little

cold she takes settles in her throat.
We have thought twice she was goingto have Diphtheria again, but duringone of her bad spells my druggist sent
ma a Jar of Vap-O-Ru-b. I used it for
four nights on her throat with such
good results that now I don't like to
be without it. I have used it on my-
self and my husband for bad colds
and have found it Just fine."

Mrs. John Paynter. 2432 8. 17th St,

wcie scanty anclburned in passage
Mornings I was so

Rescues. Trignac Crew.
London. The Norwegian steamer

Borgsten has arrived at Hartlepooland reported the rescue in the NorthSea of fixe members of the crew ofthe French steamer Trignac. Twenty-on- e

members of the crew, the pilotand four French passengers are miss-
ing and are believed to have beenlost. The survivors were clinging toan upturned lifeboat when found
They reported that two violent explrsions split the ship into4 three sectionsThe French steamer Trigntc, a vesselof 1.44T tons.

head colds, catarrh and astWatlctroubles dewn to deep chest colds
bronchitis, sore throat or incipientpneumonia. Three sizes 25c, 50c and

uuiirord county commissioners havecompleted arrangements for borrow-
ing $125,000 to be used in building aroad to High Point.

Firemen from all over the state at-tended the demonstration of Raleigh'snew $11,000 areial fire truck one dayrecently.

J?S recVTin

S ELF-- O P ERAT I NGteSK"?. nC!,,e,?" More"n than rat-Pri-

d-- JKn;J,oidiorents ,n ry county.i? . worth it. Bin nroflt 10

Antomatlo "CatcfcT" Co., Aadenon, 8. C.

holdK;T,IJE AETS to ha..dl7T,
;, w P, "J,"68' n.-de- in home; bi

. St. Nicholas Avc.NrwYoi-kCiH- .

f.ii p a,e- - Dut JJoan's Kid-ney 89VM1 m H mi -For hot grease buras apply Han-for- d

s Balsam lightly until the fire itextracted. Adv.60rJh Genuine h ppf"
Cipw. at A.y Stos. SOc a BeDOAN'S ?stB!uff doesn't go a far wltb; .

used to. -
. T.

Several hundred bales of
; stored in Iredell county by farmer!

waiting better prices. j fosteiuhlbumi CO, buffalo. n. y. Wr8 ?OTH SEV Fat sellingnet sold in stores; constairI atalS and - sample, tornm-- fJ S.up. Co..Bol 1.ltepl.9, IVlerburs;.
J. V

A..


